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Abstract
C18H17NO3, triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a = 4.0929(4) Å,
b = 12.9527(11) Å, c = 14.4228(12) Å, α = 70.171(8)°,
β = 87.229(8)°, γ = 87.567(8)°, V = 718.16(12) Å3, Z = 2,
Rgt(F ) = 0.0549, wRref(F

2) = 0.1526, T = 99.9(3) K.

CCDC no.: 2090577

The molecular structure is shown in Figure. Table 1 con-
tains crystallographic data and Table 2 contains the list of
the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement
parameters.

Source of material

The title compound {systematic name: (E)-7-methoxy-2-((6-
methoxypyridin-2-yl)methylene)-3,4-dihydronaphthalen-1
(2H)-one}waspreparedaccording toa literature protocol [4].
7-Methoxy-1-tetralone (0.53 g, 3.0 mmol) and 6-methoxy-
2-pyridinecarbaldehyde (0.41 g, 3.0mmol)were dissolved in

methanol (10 mL). Aqueous NaOH (0.60 g, 15.0 mmol) so-
lution (3 mL) was added to the above solution. The reaction
mixture was stirred until completion of the reaction (moni-
tored by TLC). Then, it was cooled in an ice bath for 20 min.
The solidswere filtered off and the residueswere purified on
a silica gel by column chromatography using petroleum
ether/ethyl acetate (2:1, v/v) as the eluent to produce light
yellow powders. Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were
obtained by slow evaporation from methanol at room
temperature.

Experimental details

The H atoms were placed in idealized positions and treated
as riding on their parent atoms, with d (C–H) = 0.93 Å
(aromatic) and 0.97 Å (methylene), Uiso(H) = 1.2Ueq(C), and
d(C–H) = 0.96 Å (methyl),Uiso(H) = 1.5Ueq(C). Displacement
ellipsoids are drawn at the 35% probability level.

Comment

1-Tetralones, also known as 3,4-dihydronaphthalen-1(2H)-
ones, have attracted the attention of chemists and phar-
macists because of their potential applications for novel
modulators of allergic and inflammatory phenomena and
inhibitors of retinoic acid (RA)-metabollizing enzymes
[5, 6]. In order to obtain novel pharmaceutical agents,

Table : Data collection and handling.

Crystal: Colourless block
Size: . × . × . mm
Wavelength: Mo Kα radiation (. Å)
μ: . mm−

Diffractometer, scan mode: SuperNova,
θmax, completeness: .°, >%
N(hkl)measured, N(hkl)unique, Rint: , , .
Criterion for Iobs, N(hkl)gt: Iobs > σ(Iobs), 
N(param )refined: 

Programs: CRYSALIS
PRO [], SHELX [, ]
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3,4-dihydronaphthalen-1(2H)-one and its derivatives
were designed and synthesized to innovative 1-tetralone
derivatives with judicious functional groups and different
substituents. (E )-2-(3,4-dimethoxybenzylidene)-7-methoxy-
tetralone exhibits obvious inhibition activity against
Bcl-2 (B cell lymphoma 2) protein [7]. 2-(2-Bromo-
3,4,5-trimethoxybenzylidene)-6-methoxy-tetralone possesses
potent inhibitory activity against monoamine oxidase and
acetylcholinesterase, which can be a promising agent for the

treatment of Alzheimer’s disease [8]. Some 2-arylidene-
1-tetralones with methoxy groups showed the antioxidant ac-
tivity against radical scavenging [9]. These results demonstrate
that active 1-tetralone derivatives all contain the fraction of
α,β-unsaturatedketoandmethoxygroup. Thepharmacophore
of α,β-unsaturated keto can establish the primary binding
interaction with bio-thiols from susceptible neoplasms with
lower toxicity [10]. Themethoxy group can improvemolecular
lipophilicity and increase the ability of the membrane perme-
ability. Based on these consideration, 2-arylidene-1-tetralones
with methoxy groups were designed and synthesized in our
laboratory, which show evident anti-neuroinflammatory
property with relatively low toxicity [11]. Additionally,
1-tetralone derivatives that contain pyridinyl groups demon-
strated antiproliferative activity against a variety of cancer cell
lines [12].Asapart of the search fornewanti-inflammatoryand
antitumor agents, a new 1-tetralone derivative with methoxy
group and pyridine ring was synthesized by the aldol
condensation reaction.

There is one independent molecule in the asymmetric
unit (cf. the Figure). The bond length of C2–C11 is 1.349(2) Å,
which represents a typical C=C double bond, and the
ethylene moiety in the enone linkage adopts an E configu-
ration [13]. Other bond lengths and bond angles are all in the
normal ranges [14–17]. In the title molecule, the cyclohex-
anone ring displays an envelope conformation with the flap
atom C4 deviating by 0.493(3) Å from the least-squares
plane of the ring. The dihedral angle between the benzene
and pyridine rings is 24.28(7)°. In the crystal, molecules are
connected through weak C–H–O hydrogen bonds. It is
noteworthy that the peripheric heteroatoms with free elec-
tron pairs (such as O and N) can be considered as the po-
tential hydrogen bonding acceptors and such weak
interactions will play a crucial role in the biological activity
[18].
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Table : Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent
isotropic displacement parameters (Å).

Atom x y z Uiso*/Ueq

C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
HA . . . .*
HB . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
HA . . . .*
HB . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
H . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
H . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
H . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
H . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
C . () . () . () . ()
H −. . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
H −. . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
H . . . .*
C .() . () . () . ()
HA . . . .*
HB . . . .*
HC . . . .*
C . () . () . () . ()
HA . . . .*
HB . . . .*
HC . . . .*
N . () . () . () . ()
O . () . () . () . ()
O . () . () . () . ()
O . () . () . () . ()
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